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Abstract: Halalantoyyiban issues are really concern by the consumer in Malaysia instead of looking at the
halal logo especially foods. Business owner should take a serious action in handle and manage this issues before
being happened. HTRMP has been introduce by JAKIM to help in manage the halal and toyyiban supply chain,
start from procurement until consumer. The objective is to determine the factors that influence adoption of
HTRMP in food industry and halal awareness as a mediator. Thus, to propose a conceptual framework for this
study to be applied in the context of technological, organizational, environmental factors. Based on previous
and latest research, the factors have positive relationship towards halal standard.
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1. Introduction
Halal market demand increasing day by day in the Islamic economic and targeted to reach about
RM12.3 trillion by 2021(Global Islamic Economy 2017/18). According to the report, the most leading is the
food industry. In Malaysia, about RM 18 billion halal food have export to the other countries. The halal
certificates have given to many food industry in Malaysia by JAKIM. Consumer are not worrying anymore
about halal food but their next concern after that is maintaining of halal, quality and safety of the food during
handling, processing, transporting and storing [1]. JAKIM has introduce Halalan Toyyiban Risk Management
Plan (HTRMP) in MS 2400:2010 to help the company to have control and manage their halalness start from the
procurement until end user [2]. HTRMP is important in management to control the quality, safety and halal
toyyiban of product start from raw material until reach to consumer. According to MS 2400:2010, in the
organization there is compulsory having halal authority to manage and control the halal supply chain in the right
way. The halal is not just at the logo but also along the supply chain management.
This research is focus on the factors that influencing the HTRMP practices apply in the food industry.
Researcher need to found out the determinant factors of HTRMP practices for the industry to run at their
management. The research gap is there no widely and discipline used by each consumer on HTRMP. The
research before more to halal supply chain management and not include the toyyiban aspect. HTRMP is a new
approach for produce halal product through halal toyyiban supply chain, few studies have examined it. Most of
the previous research on adoption of halal standard, halal supply chain field and halal warehouse.
Table 1 Significant factors of Halal Standards by[3]and [4]
Authors
Findings
Technological Factors
Compatibility

(Tan et al., 2012a)

Perceived Benefits

(Ngah et al.,,
2014a)
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transportation services
Organizational Factors
Management Support

Ngah et al. (2010)

Organizational Readiness

Ngah et al. (2014a)

Understanding Practices

Alam et al. 2012;
Marzuki et al.
2012;
Mukherjee &Romi,
2014
Zailani et al. (2015)

Expected Business Benefits
Awareness

Ngah et al. (2014b)

Halal Integrity

Zailani et al. (2015)

Environmental Factors
Government Support

Tan et al. (2012b)

Competitors Pressure

Ngah et al. (2014a)

Consumers Pressure

Ngah et al. (2014a)

Halal Market Demand

Ngah et al. (2014a)

Top management attitude positively influencing the
adoption of new technology
Organizational readiness has a positive relationship with
the adoption of Halal transportation
Understanding practices halal supply chain can give
positive feedback to company.

Expected business benefits positively affect Halal
orientation strategy among Halal food firms
Halal supply chain service providers mentioned that
awareness could be a reason why the majority of Halal
manufacturers are not adopting Halal supply chain
services
Halal integrity benefits positively affect Halal
orientation strategy among Halal food firms
The more the provision of government support, the more
likely that Malaysian Halal logistic service provider will
adopt innovation in Halal logistic technology
Competitive pressure was found to be a significant
enabler to the adoption of Halal transportation
Customer pressure had a positive relationship with
theintention to adopt Halal transport
Halal market demand positively affect Halal orientation
strategy among Halal food firms

Source: Journal Adoption Factors of Halal Standards: The Malaysian Perspectives
The research from [3] have come out with significant factors of Halal Standards for organization in
Malaysian perspectives using Technology-Organizational-Environmental (TOE)Framework. The table 1 above
show the factors in TOE framework for Halal Standard.
1.1 Technological, Organizational and Environmental Factors
In 2014, Ngah et al.[5]showed that perceived benefit could be a driver of adoption for next research as
they understand the benefit for their business to apply. A research by Ngah, Zainuddin, & Thurasamy,
(2017)[6]found that customer pressure, organizational readiness and perceived benefits were influence with
intention to adopt halal warehousing services and those factors were recognized as the drivers of adoption.
While the barrier of adoption is cost.
Moreover, Azmiet al.,(2018) [4] identified halal standards adoption factors in perspective Malaysia's
practices whereby technological context contained of compatibility and perceived benefits, organizational
context contained of supporting management, halal integrity, halal awareness, expected business benefits and
organizational readiness. Meanwhile, in the context of environmental consists of supporting by government,
competitor's pressure, consumer's pressure and market orientation. In 2018, Musa et al., [7]make research on
adoption of halal food supply chain towards performance of food manufacturing and found that the driver for
technology was perceived benefit. Driver for organization was readiness and halal market was the driver for
environment context.
Research by Azmi et al., (2018) [4]found that adoption factors of Halal standards for Halal businesses
consist of three realms; technological, organizational and environmental. While adoption factors for
technological realms contain compatibility and perceived benefits, organizational realms comprise management
support, organizational readiness, awareness, understanding, expected business benefits, and Halal integrity.
Environmental factors contain five factors which are government support, competitor pressure, consumers'
pressure, standards regulation, and Halal market integrity. Based on these finding, this research going to fill the
research gap which is on organization adoption in the perspective of management unit.
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1.2 Halal Awareness Factors
Consumer awareness from the perspective of halal can be defined as having a special interest in or
experience of something and/or being well informed of what occurs at the present time on halal foods, drinks
and products [8]. In addition to the growing Muslim population, previous studies have suggested the growing
demand for halal food from the Muslim communities is caused by the fact that Muslims are now more aware of
the importance of consuming halal food and are conscious of the halal related issues[9].The halal consumers,
particularly the Muslims, are now more selective in their food purchase, including checking the ingredients of
the foods or drinks, to make sure that it does not contain any doubtful or prohibited items that are not halal. This
is supported by [10] study that suggests there is increased awareness of Muslims to uphold the tenets of Islam
religion through the means of food consumption. Having halal food is one's part to obey religious obligations
and commandments.
An increase in the halal consumers' buying power has also make halal consumers get more demands for
foods that are truly halal. A research conducted by [11] indicates that a level of awareness towards halal concept
has a positive change on the consumers' intention to purchase halal product both among Muslim and nonmuslim. Since the halal food industry covers the farm-to-table operations, therefore unwanted practices which
affect to halal food fraud along food supply chain has become a most concern among Muslim consumers. This is
because food fraud is a subjective concept, hence objective verification of fraudulent activities and the extent of
fraud could be complicated to verify.
Research conducted by [12]found that Muslim in Klang Valley area about 96.9% are concern and
aware with halal food fraud issues. Three factors were classified as influential to Muslim consumers' perception
towards halal food fraud namely halal logo, labeling and packaging, authorities' exposure and enforcement as
well as consumer attitude. The study recommended that Islamic authorities should continuously seek ways to
improve and educate consumers towards halal food fraud while the government should further strengthen their
important role of enforcing law and penalties to irresponsible industry players. Research by Yaacob et al.,
(2016) [13] find that risk contamination in halal supply chain is the main concern by consumer nowadays.

2. Conceptual Framework
2.1
2.1.1

Theory and Background
Technology, Organization, Environment
TOE framework is grouping in three structure groups to identify the adoption of innovations;
technology context, organizational context, and environmental context for organization [14]. Then Tornatzky
and Fleischer (1990) [15] upgrade TOE framework as a set of factors to predict the expectation of technology
adoption. The TOE framework can be applied to different types of organizational innovation adoption [16].The
technology context refers to both internal and external technologies available to the organization. Organizational
context describes the characteristics of the organization, and the environmental context refers to the
organization’s industry and its competitors, customers and governmental structures [17]. The TOE framework is
also consistent with the theory.In this research to determine the factors of influence the adoption of HTRMP and
employee the TOE framework to analyze these. TOE factors have influent the willingness to adoption of green
practices in Halal logistics [18]
2.1.2

Halal Awareness as Mediator
Theory of mediation take on a range of orientations [19] and approaches [20]. Their function are
establishing a framework for cooperative decision making, promoting constructive communication. Providing
appropriate evaluations, empowering the parties and ensuring a minimum level of process and outcome fairness
[21]. Mediators are assume to be neutral third parties, role involve exercising a changes in authority and power
by 1) the nature of mediator power and 2) its exercise of power through knowledge and expertise, through
designing and controlling the process through reframing, and through imposing pressure to settle [19].
The research by Ibrahim & Jaafar, (2016)[22] used environment awareness as mediator is his
study.This paper identify the factors of technology, organization and environment and influence of the halal
awareness as mediator towards HTRMP among food industry in Malaysia. In this research, the HTRMP
practices will be analyze in the dimension's factors of technology, organization, environment and halal
awareness factors simultaneously. The halal awareness factors put as mediator because of the important element
in maintain the halalness of their product [8].
2.2 Proposed Model of HTRMP
In this paper, modified the TOE significant factor from halal standard to be determine for HTRMP and
the influence of halal awareness as the mediator. Halal awareness play important role in order to adopt with
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many halal standard management for the food industry to increase their quality, safety and halalness[23].
Figure 1 explain the framework of the research. The technology factors consists of compatibility and
perceived benefit. The organization factors consists of the management support, organizational readiness,
understanding the practices, expected business benefit and halal integrity. The environment factors consist of
government support, competitive pressure, consumer pressure, halal market demand and standard regulation.
Lastly, halal awareness factor as mediator consist of four constructs in the model which are exposure to halal,
religious belief, health related reasons, and the role of ḥalal certification (ḥalal logos or labels) are genuine
predictors of Muslims' awareness of ḥalal food and products [8]
TECHNOLOGY
1. Compatibility,
2. Perceived benefits

ORGANIZATION
1. Management support
2. organizational readiness
3. understanding the practices
4. expected business benefit and
5. halal integrity

HALAL
AWARENESS
1. Exposure
2. religious belief
3. the role of ḥalāl
certification

Halal Toyyiban
Risk
Management
Plan

ENVIRONMENT
1. Government support
2. competitive pressure,
3. consumer pressure
4. halal market demand

Figure 1 Research Framework of determinant factors in HTRMP and awareness as mediator.
2.3 Target Group
The target group is the food industry in Malaysia. The top managements only can answer this
questionnaire and give the information about their company management.
2.3 Filling the Gap
This research goal to fill in the gap is to report the determinant factor of technological, organizational,
environmental and halal awareness on adoption of HTRMP among food industry in Malaysia.

3. Discussion and Conclusion
The study focus on halal toyyiban issues in supply chain, emphasize on the management part. Most of halal
food industry should aware with the implementation of HTRMP in their business. Research by have come out
with the adoption factors of halal standard by the influence of technological, organizational and environmental
factors among Malaysia which being used in this study for apply in HTRMP. There are also a few researches
finding the important of maintain and control the halal toyyiban aspect in food industry. Saifudin, Othman, &
Elias,(2017) [24] finding one stablish of Islamic supply chain for maintaining the halal product and (Yahya et
al., 2016) [25] have apply HTRMP on chilled product at warehouse but not using the TOE framework. The
main reason is to find out most influent factors of the food industry in Malaysia aware or not with the HTRMP
to be applied after get the halal certificate and then need to be renew the certificate. The maintaining of halal,
safety and quality of the food product need to be more concern among food industry.
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